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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 

REMC was contracted by Burnett Mary Regional Group, as part of the Commonwealth Government Bioregional Water 
Resources and Assets Assessment Project Stage 4 -Further Investigations.  The primary purpose of engagement was to 
document the presence of GDE (Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems) across the Colton Area Early Cretaceous Burrum 
Coal Measures (Kb) and silicified Tertiary duricrusted (Td) geologies. 
 
GDE impacts from dewatering of coal mines are well documented. The Colton Coal Mine proposal EMP (Environmental 
Management Plan) indicates that dewatering impact may have a zone of influence with a 2.9km radius from the proposed pit 
location. 
 
The secondary purpose of the report was to locate 6 suitable monitoring sites to establish baseline data on GDE health and 
reference condition, pre dewatering, and to allow continuous long term monitoring and early detection of potential negative 
changes to GDE biocondition , due to ground and surface water quality impacts, arising from any coal extraction. 
 
 An assumption was made that the monitoring sites would be in a state of near reference biocondition , due to no identifiable 
impacts from historical coal extraction from 1880 to 1970.   Queensland Remnant Vegetation Mapping version 6.1, indicates 
that 182 ha of GDE RE 12.5.4a exists within USL 34852, within the target area.  
 
AARC Appendix C, from the Colton Mine EMP, indicates that 660ha of non flood plain GDE RE 12.5.4a palustrine wetland 
exists within the MDL.  
BAAM Appendix J, indicates that approximately 660 ha of non flood plain RE 12.5.4a palustrine exists within the MDL of the 
proposed Colton Mine. Queensland Remnant Vegetation Mapping version 6.1, identifies approximately 50ha of alluvial GDE 
RE 12.3.5/12.3.11 within the MDL. 
 
AARC Appendix C, indicates that 50 ha of GDE RE 12.3.5/11 exists within the MDL.  BAAM Appendix J indicates that 
approximately   50 ha of RE 12.3.5/11exists within the MDL of the proposed Colton Mine.  RE mapping indicates that there 
is approximately 1660 ha of GDE RE 12.3.5/11 within the Susan River drainage area occupied by the Colton USL and SL 
lots. 
 
REMC remote sensing and GIS mapping with  field truthing has resulted in identifying 45 GDUMA  (Groundwater 
Dependent Unique Mapping Areas) across the area bounded by the North Coast Rail line in the west , the WBWC Cassava 
dam in the north , the Takura Susan River anti cline in the North East and the Tandora Grazing Pty Ltd properties in the 
east.  Mapping was based on desk top analysis, GIS analysis of soils, contours, land zone and remnant vegetation mapping 
layers and remote sensing imagery, to detect GDUMA areas with an absence of Eucalyptus species dominant canopy, as 
indicated, mapped and concluded, by AARC and BAMM.  
 
These GDUMA have predominant canopy cover of Melalueca viridiflora , minimal presence of EDL of Eucalyptus species 
and  a shrub canopy dominated by Banksia robur and B.intergrifolia  as identified in the Colton Mine EMP appendices.  This 
desk top detected GDUMA were then field truthed. 33 GDU (1237ha) are located west of the Maryborough –Hervey Bay Rd.  
These GDUMA trend from South- West to North-East across the landscape.  Some of these GDU contain small areas of RE 
12.3.5.  12 GDU (335ha) are located adjacent to and east of the Maryborough – Hervey Bay Rd.  Some of these GDU 
contains small areas of RE 12.3.12. 
 
It was determined that monitoring would be required for three  non flood plain GDUMA outside of the MDL but within the 
modelled 2.9km dewatering impact zone and  3 alluvial flood plain GDUMA downstream of the MDL. Monitoring sites were 
chosen based on vehicle accessibility, representativeness and reference Biocondtion state. Biocondition methodology was 
then utilised to document the biological health of the GDE to allow for future monitoring and detection of potential impacts as 
a result of the modelled dewatering impacts. 
 
Shallow groundwater and static alluvial surface water ‘snapshot’ sampling was conducted at the six sites , followed by 
laboratory analysis for WQO parameters for the Qld Environmental Protection ( Water) Policy 1997 , Mary Basin  138 2007 
receiving lowland waters, and seven metalloids , including copper which is known to be lethal to tropical biota at 
concentrations above 2mg/l.  
 
Laboratory analysis indicated that the majority of WQO parameters were within the thresholds of the EPP Qld 1997 and that 
metalloid levels were well below potential tropical biota impact thresholds. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
1. INTRODUCTION  
 
GDE (Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems) are recognised as a key water resource assets  containing ‘receptors’ ( plants 
species) , which are known to indicate impacts from  a reduction in the availability of  both surface and groundwater  
resources , as a result of open cut  and underground coal mine dewatering activities1. 
 
In Queensland, terrestrial vegetation may depend to varying degrees on the diffuse discharge of shallow groundwater, either 
to sustain transpiration and growth through a dry season or for the maintenance of perennially lush ecosystems in otherwise 
arid environments. Note that in such cases the vegetation itself may induce groundwater discharge to the atmosphere. 
 
Stream flow may have a component of base flow whose origin is groundwater discharge; this base flow may be vital to the 
character and composition of in-stream and near-stream ecosystems, and Wetlands are typically areas where the water 
table is at the surface, or periodically at the surface, and groundwater discharge is occurring2. 
 
Contemporary methodologies for mapping GDE in Queensland utilises a GIS mapping rule set which includes all alluvium 
lines (Land Zone 3 Channels) with a 100m inclusive buffer.3 
 
Burnett Mary Regional Group (BMRG) has been tasked with completing a regional assessment of water resource assets 
likely to be impacted by CSG and Coal mining operations in the Widebay Burnett Region. 
 
Extensive Coal and CSG exploration permits exist within the Maryborough Basin (Mary River Catchment) and the Mulgildie 
Coal Measures (Burnett River Catchment) geological areas. However the areas with the most current on ground extensive 
exploration and hence advance planning are: 
 The Colton Coal Mine proposal (Northern Energy Corporation NEC), and  
 The Tanyalba Creek Mine (Tiaro Energy Corporation, TEC) proposal. 
 
 The NEC mine proposal is located within the Early Cretaceous Burrum coal measures (Kb, Td SG 56-6), in the Burrum 
syncline between Maryborough and Howard in the Susan and Mary River catchments. 
 
The TEC mine proposal is located in Tanyalba Creek , west of Gundiah on the Mary River, within the Triassic-early Jurassic 
Tiaro coal measures (Jdt SG 56-6). 
 
The NEC proposal is the most advanced with an EMP being lodged with QEHP for approval to receive a Mining Authority. 
 
The TEC proposal has reached the JORC (Joint  Ore  Reserves  Committee) identification and proposed pit location stage 
indicating a potential ROM of 5.5MT per year, however and EMP has not been lodged with QEHP at the time of writing. 
 
It was decided that project focus should be  on the NEC proposal as a result of  the advanced stage of assessment with 
both the EMP studies and Queensland vegetation/wetlands mapping , identifying  alluvial and palustrine GDE within the 
proposal MDL ( Mining Development Lease) and the Burrum syncline.  
 
This proposal to access the Burrum Coal measures from an open cut pit , to a depth of 67m ,  has lodged and EMP 
(Environmental Management Plan) with QDEHP, for a Mining Authority  to extract 1M tonnes of coal per year for 10 years , 
with indications of a potential expansion of the footprint further into the syncline , dependent on market conditions. 
 
It was concluded by BMRG that the proposal forms the ideal framework to investigate potential impacts to water resource 
assets, in that preliminary ground water investigations and modelling as a result of the EMP, has detected that dewatering of 
the mine is likely to result in a groundwater drawdown radius of 2.9Km. 
 
 
This impact zone contains approximately: 

 900Ha of GDE RE 12.5.4a palustrine wetlands on Tertiary duricrusted ferricrete deposition.  
 200 Ha of GDE RE 12.3.5/12.3.11 on Quaternary Alluvial deposition. 

REMC was contracted by BMRG to map the extent of the Land zone 5 and Land zone 3 GDE, across the Colton landscape, 
which forms the Susan River catchment, draining into the Great Sandy Ramsar wetland, with a view to prioritising key  
monitoring sites likely to experience impacts from any dewatering activity, utilising the GDE Toolbox methodology with 
supporting application of the Queensland GDE and Biocondition methodologies.   

                                                 
1 Barrett DJ, Couch CA, Metcalfe DJ, Lytton L, Adhikary DP and Schmidt RK (2013) Methodology for bioregional assessments of the impacts of coal seam gas and 
coal mining development on water resources. A report prepared for the Independent Expert Scientific Committee on Coal Seam Gas and Large Coal Mining 
Development through the Department of the Environment. 
2 Woodgate M, 2004, Burnett Basin WRP Amendment. Coastal Burnett Groundwater Project, Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems 
Desktop Report. Department of Natural Resources and Mines, Queensland, September 2004.  
 
3 DISITIA , 2012 , Groundwater Dependent Ecosystem Mapping Classification Method: A method for providing baseline  mapping and classification of Groundwater 
dependent ecosystems in Queensland. 



 
 
 
Monitoring sites were selected on the basis of: 

 Locations of LZ 5 sites within the predicted 2.9km drawdown radius,  
 Locations of LZ 3 sites within the predicted 2.9km drawdown radius,  downstream of mine water management dams,  
 Locations for monitoring sites outside of the MDL area, 
 Locations complimentary to the EMP monitoring sites. 

 
 
1.2 PROJECT LOCATION 
 
The project is located within the Maryborough Sedimentary Basin Early Cretaceous Burrum Coal Measures (Kb /Td sg-56-
6), between Saltwater Creek in the south and the Takura Anticline in the north which occupies a large area of Land zone 5 
(Tertiary duricrusted Td) and Landzone 3 (Quaternary alluvium Qa) containing both alluvium GDE and non alluvium 
Palustrine wetlands GDE. Refer to figure 1. 
 
The project landscape lies within the western quarter of the Susan River catchment which drains east into the Great Sandy 
Ramsar Wetland, the Susan River Fish Habitat Area A, and the Great Sandy Marine Park south.  
 
The project site occupies an area of approximately 15,000Ha within the Susan River catchment which has an area of 
29,000Ha and a MAF4 of 32,000MGL. Please refer to figure 7 a hydrological context. 
 
The Maryborough Sedimentary Basin extends from just east of Gympie, north to Baffle Creek and has 2 main coal bearing 
geologies: 

 The Early Creatceous  Burrum coal measures (Kb SG 56-6) overlain in some areas by the Tertiary Elliot formation of 
duricrusted ferricrete (Td SG 56-6). 

 The late Triassic-early early Jurassic Tiaro coal measures (Jdt SG 56-6). 
 
The Burrum coal measures trend south -east to north-west  from Tin Can Bay to Baffle Creek  and the Tiaro coal measures 
trend south – east from near Tewantin , to  north –west to near Mungar , which is 17km south-west of Maryborough, and 
these measures occur within SEQ sub provinces ,7 (Gympie block), 8 (Burnett Coastal lowlands) and 9 (Great Sandy). 
Refer to figure 4-7. 
 
1.3 RECEIVING WATERS 
 
The project area is located in the western headwaters of the Susan River catchment, the project area has ca 95% forest 
cover; 

  Ca 85% remnant native forests  
  Ca 10% pinus plantations  
  Ca 5% grazing. 

Please refer to figure 7, project area hydrological context. 
The project area drains entirely into the Susan River Fish Habitat Area A, and the Mary River estuary near River Heads with 
the tidal plane influence extending to Susan River Bridge on the Maryborough –Hervey Bay Road, 6Km downstream of the 
proposed minewater management dams. 
This bridge is also the most westerly boundary of the Great Sandy Ramsar wetland. 
The project area waters have been classed as lowland streams fresh waters, draining into middle estuary saline waters, 
extending 3 km west (upstream)  of the Susan River Bridge on the Maryborough- Hervey Bay Road. 
 
Please refer to figure 3 receiving waters. 

                                                 
4 Mean Annual Flow based on 1100mm average annual rainfall. 



            

 
Figure 1, project location map. 
 
 
 
 



 
2.0 PROJECT TENURES 
The project area is covered in descending order by  ; 

 SL ( State Lands)  
 R  (Reserves) 
 LL (Leasehold lands) 
  FH (Free Hold) . 

 
Figure 2 tenure contexts. 

 



 
 
Figure 3 receiving waters.



3.0. GEOLOGIES  
 
3.1  DESCRIPTION 

 
The present landscape in the Maryborough-Hervey Bay study area is dominated by Cretaceous and Tertiary sedimentary rocks and 
Quaternary sediments. Within this complex area, the mineral composition of the rocks or other parent material, the relative age of the 
soils, hydrology and landscape erosion are the main factors determining the attributes of the soils and their distribution. 
In the Cretaceous period the marine deposits of the Maryborough formation (Km) were deposited. 
 
The upper layer of the Maryborough formation was silicified (Kms) followed by the deposition of the freshwater beds Burrum Coal 
Measures (Kb). In the late Cretaceous period much folding and faulting occurred giving rise to the Susan Anticlines. Ghost Hill Ridge and 
Takura Heights or Half Way Hill marks the eastern and western margins respectively of the Susan Anticline. Acid and intermediate 
volcanic rocks of the Graham’s Creek Formation underlie the Maryborough Formation. 
 
Sedimentation and alluvial deposits in the Tertiary period were laid down unconformably to form the Tertiary Elliott Formation (Te). The 
silicified upper Maryborough Formation, where exposed, was then eroded away to form the Takura Beds (Tt). The landscape was then 
silicified forming the Tertiary Duricrusted sediments (Td). Volcanic intrusions erupted through the surface, resulting in the Dundowran 
Basalt (Tmb) peaks. A diagrammatic representation of these formations is outlined in Figure a. 
 

 
Figure A. 
 
The period from the Quaternary to present, has resulted in alluvial deposition (Qa) and coastal depositions (Qc). More detailed 
information on the geology is available from Ellis (1968). 
 
Sedimentary rocks 
The Maryborough Formation and the Burrum Coal Measures are comprised mainly of fine-medium sandstones, siltstones, mudstones, 
shale-pyritic and coal. These parent materials give rise to a wide range of soils. 
 
The hard and resistant silicified Maryborough Formation and Takura Beds form a prominent south west-north east ridge through the 
Hervey Bay area. Extremely gravely soils have formed on the ridge and adjacent slopes. The moderately weathered rocks of the 
Maryborough Formation, Burrum Coal Measures and Graham’s Creek formation have been exposed by the erosion of the deeply 
weathered landscape.  
 
The underlying moderately weathered rocks are generally softer than the deeply weathered rocks resulting in undulating rises and low 
hills and can be distinguished from the deeply weathered formations in that the rocks clearly retain strata bedding and evidence of primary 
minerals (eg. feldspars). These features are lost during deep weathering. Where coarse grained sediments (sandstones) of the Tertiary 
Elliott Formation occur, sand moves downslope over other formations, predominantly the moderately and deeply weathered sedimentary 
rocks. 
 
The colluvial mixing of some basalt with the sedimentary rocks occurs adjacent to the Dundowran Basalt. The basaltic influence has 
resulted in a neutral to alkaline pH in soils surrounding the basalt. Outside this influence, pH is typically acid. 
 
The flat lying Tertiary Elliott Formation rests unconformably on the older Cretaceous Maryborough Formation, Burrum Coal Measures and 
Jurassic-Cretaceous Grahams Creek Formation. Recent erosion processes have dissected the deeply weathered sediments to expose 
other formations and generally creating an undulating landscape. 
 



A period of deep weathering after the formation of the Elliott sediments resulted in extensive silicification (duricrust). The duricrusted 
surface occurs as elevated level plains and hillcrests. The undulating landscapes with fine grained sedimentary rocks (mudstones, shales, 
siltstones, fine sandstones) generally give rise to soils with loamy (fine sandy loam to clay loam) surfaces.  
 
The coarse grained deeply weathered sedimentary rocks (sandstones) generally give rise to a wide variety of sandy (sand to sandy loam) 
surfaced soils. Local hydrology is reflected in soil colour with red or yellow colours generally occurring on the upper slopes, while grey or 
gleyed colours always occur on lower slopes. The level plains have predominately formed seasonally wet, relatively deep soils. 
 
Alluvium 
The alluvial plains along the Mary River are the largest continuous area of alluviums in the study area. The remaining alluviums are 
generally restricted to narrow areas along creeks which drain the local landscapes. 
 
The alluvium of the Mary River comprises channel benches, scrolls, flood plains, terraces, alluvial plains and swamps. The channel 
benches, scrolls and flood plains occur low in the landscape adjacent to the Mary River. Regular flooding and associated silt deposition or 
occasionally scouring are a feature. Mineral composition of the alluvium reflects the geology of the Mary River catchment. 
 
The lower channel benches are generally subject to fluctuating watertables due to their low elevation and proximity to the river. 
The terraces and alluvial plains may be subject to rare flooding but generally represent alluvial deposition from the past. Elevation and 
proximity to past stream channels are the main geomorphic processes determining soil attributes. Alluvial deposits become finer further 
away from stream channels while wetness generally increases as elevation decreases. Therefore, better drained, sandier soils occur on 
the elevated edge of terraces and alluvial plains, and poorer drained clays occur on 
backplains and swamps. 
 
The alluvium associated with creeks draining the local geology comprises narrow alluvial plains and minor levees. Mineral composition of 
the sediments reflects the local geology which is predominantly deeply weathered or moderately weathered sedimentary rocks. Larger 
streams frequently have incised drainage lines with adjacent sandy levees and finer sediments on the backplains. The smaller stream 
alluvial plains generally do not have a defined drainage line resulting in uniform sediment deposition over the plains. These plains are 
generally poorly drained with fluctuating seasonal watertables5. 
 
Please refer to figures 4-7. 

 

                                                 
5 DNRQ990052, LRB, ‘Soils and Agricultural Suitability of the Maryborough-Hervey Bay area’. 



 
Figure 4 Wide Bay Burnett Coal geologies. 
 



 
Figure 5, Coal and CSG exploration permits, wide bay Burnett region. 
 
 



 
Figure 6, Maryborough Basin coal geology. 



 

 
 
Figure 7 project landscape geologies. 



Figure 7 a, hydrological context. 

 



4.0 SOILS  

Three hydrosols6 have been mapped across the project area; 

 Robur, 
 Woober, 
 Kalah . 

One Sodosol7 has been mapped across the project area’ 

 Turpin. 

4.1 HYDROSOLS DESCRIPTION 

Hydrosols are soils in which the greater part of the profile is saturated for at least several months in 
most years. The soils may or may not experience reducing conditions for all or part of the period of 
saturation, and ‘gley’ colors and ochrous mottles may or may not be present (Podosols and Vertosols 
are excluded). 
 
Saturation by a watertable may not necessarily be caused by low soil permeability. Site drainage is 
particularly important. In artificially drained soils, drainage has merely lowered the watertable. The 
appraisal of hydrosols is based on: site drainage, topographic position, climate and soil profile 
attributes such as colour, mottles, segregations and permeability. This information was used in 
conjunction with rudimentary watertable measurements conducted on a range of soils and landscapes 
in the Childers area to determine soil wetness. It should be recognised that soil colours, mottles and 
segregations can be relict and may not be indicative of a saturated condition. 
  
Minor hydrosols may be associated with other dominant soil orders such as the Sodosols (Turpin, 
Avondale). Other minor soil orders such as Kandosols, Dermosols and Sodosols may be associated 
with the dominant hydrosols. These associated soil orders usually reflect slight changes in site  
drainage due to topographic position. 

 
 

 
 
PLAINS AND HILLSLOPES ON DEEPLY WEATHERED COARSE GRAINED SEDIMENTARY 
ROCKS. 
 
Robur                                Grey loamy sand to sandy loam surface over a                                              Redoxic Hydrosol 
 
                                          conspicuously bleached  A2  horizon  (0.5  to                                                   Grey sodosol 
                           1.0  m)  over  an  acid,  mottled,  sodic,  grey sandy light clay to heavy clay. 
 
 
PLAINS AND HILLSLOPES ON DEEPLY WEATHERED FINE GRAINED SEDIMENTARY 
ROCKS 
 
 
Kalah                              Grey fine  sandy  loam  to  loam  fine  sandy                                                  Redoxic 
hydrosol 
                                       surface  over  a  conspicuously  bleached  A2 horizon  (0.35   to  0.7  m)   
                          over  an  acid  to neutral,  mottled,  sodic,  grey  light  medium 
                                         clay to heavy clay. 
. 

                                                 
6 Hydrosols are soils in which the greater part of the profile is saturated for at least several months in most years. 
7 Sodosols are soils with a clear or abrupt textured B horizon which is sodic (ESP >6) in the major part of the upper 0.2 m of the B2 horizon and the pH is 5.5 or greater (Hydrosols are 
excluded). 



 
  ALLUVIAL PLAINS OF THE LOCAL CREEKS AND RIVERS  
 
 Woober                             Black on grey clay loam, silty clay loam,                                           Redoxic hydrosol 
                                              silty clay to light medium clay surface over 
                                               a bleached A2 horizon (0.2 to 0.3 m) over 
                                                  an acid, mottled, grey light medium clay to 
                                                medium heavy clay. 
 
Table 1 Hydrosol attributes. 
 
Landscape 
The hydrosols in the study area occur on level plains, drainage depressions and lower slopes of hillslopes.   High 
watertables are usually associated with an impermeable layer at depth, lack of incised drainage and outfall, or 
seepage often due to changes in the local hydrology from clearing and irrigation. 

Vegetation 
All the hydrosols support extensive areas of native vegetation.  Tea trees (Melaleuca quinquenervia, M. viridiflora, M. 
nodosa) are conspicuous tree species usually mixed with scattered eucalypt species (Eucalyptus umbra, Corymbia 
trachyphloia, C. intermedia). 
 
Melaleuca quinquenervia is usually restricted to the wetter drainage lines, drainage depressions and seepage areas 
whereas M. viridiflora usually occurs scattered over the plains.  Melaleuca nodosa is a low shrub commonly occurring on 
saline areas. 

Soil profile 
Subdivision of the seven hydrosols developed on sedimentary rocks is based on geomorphology, surface and subsoil 
texture, structure and sodicity.   All have grey massive surfaces overlying a conspicuously bleached A2 horizon.  
Generally, the depth to the bottom of the bleached A2 horizon decreases as texture increases. 
 
 
Generally,  imperfectly  drained  yellow  soils  occur  on  slightly  elevated  areas  or  upslope  of  the 
Hydrosols. Quart (Kandosols) grades into Mahogany which grades into Podosols and Winfield or Robur.  Isis 
(Chromosols) grades into Alloway or Robur.  Kepnock (Dermosol) on level plains grades into Clayton which grades into 
Kalah and Kolbore while Kepnock (Dermosol) on hillslopes grades into Sodosols, Kurosols, Dermosols and Hydrosols 
(Avondale, Woco) on lower slopes. 
 
Alloway, Mahogany, Robur and Winfield soils have sandy surface textures (sand, loamy sand to sandy loam) while 
Clayton, Kalah and Kolbore have loamy surface textures (fine sandy loam to clay loam). 
 
Subsoils range from massive sandy clay loam and sandy clays (Mahogony) to non sodic structured clays (Alloway, 
Clayton) to sodic structured clays (Robur, Kalah).  The Kolbore soil is similar to the Kalah soil but has a very hard brittle 
pan (duripan) at depth, usually <1 m.  All soils frequently have ferruginous nodules in the profile indicating fluctuating 
watertables. 
  
The Hydrosols on local creeks (Woober) usually adjoins other Hydrosols on lower slopes of rises on sedimentary rocks and 
may grade into Sodosols (Peep) on larger streams lower in the catchment.   Beaver, Walker and Woober have a loam or 
silty clay surface and a mottled light medium to medium heavy clay subsoil.   The Woober soil has a bleached A2 
horizon which is indicative of a frequently perched watertable.  The Beaver soil has a black humic surface indicative 
of organic matter under swampy (anaerobic) conditions. 
 
 
Soil chemistry 
Soil pH.  Most hydrosols are typically acid (pH <6.5) throughout the profiles.  The texture contrast hydrosols (Robor, 
Kalah and Kolbore) are more variable and may have neutral pH (pH 7–8) in the subsoil.  The Kolbore soil may have 
strongly alkaline field pH (pH 8.5–9) subsoils. 
 
The Walker and Woober soils have variable pH reflecting the diverse local geology.  Subsoil field pH ranges from 5.5 to 7. 
 
 
Salinity.  The Hydrosols developed on sandstones (Alloway, Mahogany, Robur) and the non sodic 



Hydrosol developed on fine sedimentary rocks (Clayton) typically have very low salt levels in the subsoil (EC <0.1 
dS/m, Cl <0.01%).   However, these soils can develop surface salting due to the evaporation of water from the shallow 
seasonal non saline watertable. 
 
The impermeable Kalah and Kolbore soils frequently have moderate to high salt levels (range EC 
0.12–1.4 dS/m, Cl 0.007–0.2%) at depth and on the surface (range EC 0.02–1.5 dS/m, Cl 0.001– 
0.3%). The Kolbore soil with the impermeable duripan at depth is particularly prone to salting. 
 
Salt accumulation on the surface and throughout the profile frequently occurs on soils developed on  
the alluvial deposits (Woober subsoil EC 0.77 dS/m, Cl 0.097%). 
 
 
Salt levels are strongly related with sodicity levels in the profile which influences permeability and therefore, the ability to 
leach salts from the profiles. 
 
Sodicity. ESP of the Hydrosols generally reflects lithology. The Alloway, Mahogany and Robur soils developed on deeply 
weathered sandstones have deep sandy A horizons with corresponding lower ESP (average ESP 10) in the upper 0.2 m of 
the B horizon compared to the other Hydrosols developed on fine grained sedimentary rocks (average ESP 27). 
 
The abrupt change in ESP of the Robur (average ESP 9 lower A to 21 upper B) and Kalah (average ESP 9 lower A to 25 
upper B) soils reflects the abrupt change from the A to B horizons. The higher ESP levels generally correspond to greater 
EC levels. 
 
Soil nutrients.  All Hydrosols developed on deeply weathered sedimentary rocks (Alloway, Kalah, 
Kolbore, Mahogany, Robur) are low to very low in all nutrients (Table 5) reflecting the highly 
leached environment. 
 
The Woober soil occurring on alluvium draining the local geology (mainly sedimentary rocks) is 
typically low to very low in all nutrients. 
 
Mean profile soil nutrients for hydrosols. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Table 2 hydrosol nutrients. 
 
 
 
Plant available water capacity (PAWC).  PAWC is mainly related to texture and rooting depth.  Any physical restriction on the 
effective rooting depth of the Hydrosols is dependent on the sodicity of the subsoils.  The prolonged wetness of these soils would 
contribute to the overall water available to a crop but would also reduce root distribution below the watertable due to anaerobic 
conditions.   The presence of hard segregations in the profile, such as iron nodules, contribute to variations in PAWC. 
 



The low to very low nutrient status, especially calcium, in all soils developed on deeply weathered sedimentary rocks would 
contribute to a greater reduction in rooting depth, and therefore reduced PAWC. 

 
Table 3 Hydrosols PAWC. 
 
4.2 Sodosols 
Sodosols are soils with a clear or abrupt textured B horizon which is sodic (ESP >6) in the major part of the upper 0.2 m 
of the B2 horizon and the pH is 5.5 or greater (Hydrosols are excluded). 
 
A sodic B horizon may be indicated in the field by the presence of one or more of the following: a   bleached A2 horizon 
abruptly changing to a clay B2 horizon with columnar or coarse angular blocky or prismatic structure; a high pH (>8.5); the 
soapy nature of the clay when wet; dispersion of the clay. 
 
Five sodosols have been recognized with soils developed on deeply weathered sedimentary rocks (Turpin, Avondale), 
moderately weathered sedimentary rocks (Tirroan) and alluvial plains 
(Peep, Butcher). 
 
 
 

 
 
 
PLAINS AND HILLSLOPES ON DEEPLY WEATHERED FINE GRAINED SEDIMENTARY ROCKS 
 
 
Turpin                             Grey or occasionally black loamy sand  to                                             Grey sodosol                            
                                       sandy  loam  surface  over  a  conspicuously bleached A2            
                                         horizon (0.25 to 0.5m) with ferruginous nodules over an  acid,  
           mottled, grey or  brown medium clay  to heavy clay  (0.4 to 1.5 m) over weathered rock    
. 
Table 4 , Sodosol attributes. 
Landscape 
The Turpin, Avondale and Tirroan soils occur on hillslopes of rises on sedimentary rocks. The 
Avondale Rocky phase frequently occurs on the edges of breakaways where slopes are steep (>15%) 
and soils are shallow often with rock outcrops. The Butcher soil occurs on alluvial plains and 
terraces along the Mary River where slopes are generally less than 1%. The Peep soil occurs on 
narrow alluvial plains of streams draining the local geology. 
Vegetation 
Dominated tree vegetation is related to soil type. The Turpin, Avondale and Tirroan soils have 
similar vegetation with trees dominated by stringy bark (Eucalyptus umbra) and rusty gum 
(Angophora costata) with scattered grey ironbark (E. drepanophylla), brown bloodwood (Corymbia 
trackyphloia), pink bloodwood (C. intermedia) and paperbarks (Melaleuca spp.). 
 
 



 
Soil profile 
All the sodosols have a black or grey sandy or loamy surface occur a conspicuous bleached A2 horizon changing 
abruptly or sharply or occasionally clearly to the clay subsoil usually with coarse angular blocky or prismatic structure. 
 
Avondale always occurs in association with Woco (Dermosol) and frequently downslope of Kepnock 
(Dermosol).   Turpin occurs downslope of the contact between coarse grained (upslope) and finegrained (downslope) 
deeply weathered sedimentary rocks, and therefore adjoins a variety of sandy surfaced Dermosols, Kandosols, Hydrosols 
and Sodosols on upper slopes. 
 
The Turpin and Avondale Sodosols on deeply weathered sedimentary rocks have been separated on surface attributes.  
Turpin has a medium to thick (0.25–0.5 m) sandy surface while Avondale has a medium (0.15–0.3 m) loam surface.   
Both soils have mottled, grey or brown clay subsoils with magnetic iron nodules (maghemite) concentrated in the 
lower A2 and upper B2 horizons.  Tirroan which has developed on moderately weathered sedimentary rocks has similar 
morphology to Turpin but has no maghemite nodules. Tirroan frequently occurs upslope of the Kolan soil (Kurosol). 
 
Soil chemistry 
Soil pH.  
 
Profile pH generally reflects geology and geomorphology. The Turpin and Avondale soils 
developed on deeply weathered sedimentary rocks consistently have lower pH than other soils in the 
Sodosols groups. Field pH of the subsoil range from 5 to 6 with laboratory pH for the limited number 
of soils in the analysed profiles ranging 5–5.5. 
The Sodosols on alluvium (Butcher, Peep) have variable pH reflecting the variability in parent 
material and deposition. Subsoil field pH ranging from 6 to 8.5 with neutral to alkaline pH (pH >7) 
predominating. 
 
Salinity.  
 
There is a marked increase in salt levels in the subsoil (surface EC 0.01–0.07 dS/m, Cl 
0.001–0.007%; clay subsoils EC 0.04–0.4 dS/m, Cl 0.004–0.072%) which correspond to the abrupt 
texture change and strongly sodic clays. These elevated salt levels indicate impermeable subsoils. 
Clearing of vegetation on soils originating from deeply weathered sedimentary rocks always results in 
surface salinisation of the Turpin and Avondale soils on lower slopes. 
 
Sodicity. 
 
 All Sodosols are sodic to strongly sodic (ESP 15–51, average 30) in the upper B horizon. 
The high sodicity levels contribute to the slow permeability and salt accumulation in the profile. 
 
Soil nutrients.  
Variability reflects geology, geomorphology and vegetation. The low to very low nutrient levels in the Turpin and Avondale 
soils reflects the low levels of nutrients in the highly leached deeply weathered sedimentary rocks. The sparse vegetation 
reflects the lower organic carbon and total nitrogen compared to other soils. 
 
The nutrient deficient soils generally show a marked surface accumulation of nutrients due to organic 
matter. 
 
Mean profile soil nutrients for soils of the Sodosols 

 
 
 

 
 
 



Table 5 , sodosol nutrients. 
Plant available water capacity (PAWC).  PAWC (Table 11) reflects mainly surface texture, depth 
of surface horizons and rooting depth.  The sandy surfaced Sodosols, such Turpin and Tirroan, have lower PAWC.  The 
rooting depth is indicated by a salt bulge and strongly sodic subsoils.  The very low nutrient status below the surface 
in the Avondale and Turpin soils may further reduce root 
distribution and PAWC. 
 
 
Estimated PAWC (mm) and rooting depth (m) for the soils of the Sodosols 
 
 

 
Table 6 , PAWC. 
 
 
4.3 SOILS DISCUSSION 
 
The soils mapping indicates that  the majority of the catchment within the project area , is dominated by hydrosols , which occupy the 
higher elevations and also the alluvial LZ 3 drainage lines , while Sodosols  appear to grade upslope from the drainage lines to the 
areas of  elevated LZ 5  hydrosols. 
 
Some of the highest elevations are occupied by Dermosols, with the proposed pit area dominated by hydrosols. 
 
LZ 5 non flood plain GDE are located on Robur and Kalah hydrosols, with some overlap of Turpin Sodosol and Woober hydrosol. 
 
LZ 3 alluvial floodplain GDE predominantly locate within the alluvial Woober hydrosol and Turrpin Sodosol 
 
The MDL area and the modelled 2.9Km drawdown radius, are dominated by Kalah and Robur hydrosols.  
 
Figure 8 indicates soils mapping at 100,000:1 within the project area. 
 
Figure 9 represents LZ 5 GDE mapping of UMA containing RE 12.5.4a palustrine wetlands dominated by a canopy of Melaleuca  
viridiflora , with a sub dominant canopy of mallee form Eucalyptus  species and a shrub canopy dominated by Banksia robur , overlayed 
on QDNRM soils mapping. 
 
This GDE does not contain a dominant canopy of mallee forms Eucalyptus latsinensis , E. exerta , E.robusta and C.intermedia. 
 
This GDE RE may be a variant of the recognised RE 12.5.4a which has a dominant canopy of mallee forms Eucalyptus species  +/- 
M.quinquinervia , M.viridiflora  and B.robur, B.oblongifolia. 
 
Figure 10 indicates 50cm contours mapped over the soils layer. 
 
LZ 3 alluvial GDE UMA based on a buffer of 100m (QLD GDE mapping rule) has been included, to indicate the soil type. 
 
 
 

  
 
Figures 10 a-c are soils and contours clipped with LZ 3& 5 layers. 
 
 
 
Please refer to figures 8 -10 soils and GDE overlays. 



 
Figure 8, QDNRM soils mapping. 
 



 
Figure 9, soils mapping. 



 
 
Figure 10, soils and 50cm contours overlays. 



 
Figure 10 a, QDNRM LZ 5 soils clipped with 50 cm contours. 



 
Figure 10 b, QDNRM soils clipped with LZ 3 50cm contours. 



 
Figure 10 c, DNRM hydrosols clipped with LZ 3 shp.. 



 
Figure 11, EMP appendix E drawing 5, indicating modelled GW drawdown extent in project area.



 
 

 
5.0 REGIONAL ECOSYSTEMS 
 
5.1 MAPPED RE  
 
The project area contains 4   differing RE ; 

 RE 12.5.4 best described as , “Eucalyptus spp.-Corymbia spp.-Melaleuca spp. shrubby or grassy open-forest to 
woodland. Characteristic species include Angophora leiocarpa, Eucalyptus latisinensis, E. siderophloia, E. exserta, 
Corymbia intermedia, C. trachyphloia, Lophostemon suaveolens, Melaleuca viridiflora, M. quinquenervia, M. 
nodosa and Grevillea banksii. Patches of Allocasuarina luehmannii or Banksia robur present locally and 
Xanthorrhoea johnsonii common in ground layer. Occurs on complex of remnant Tertiary surfaces and Tertiary 
sedimentary rocks. 
 
 Major vegetation communities include:  
 
12.5.4a: Palustrine wetland (e.g. vegetated swamp). Woodland of Melaleuca quinquenervia and or M. viridiflora +/- 
Eucalyptus latisinensis, Corymbia intermedia, Angophora leiocarpa, E. exserta, Lophostemon suaveolens and M. 
nodosa. Occurs on complex of remnant Tertiary surfaces and Tertiary sedimentary rocks. 

 
 

 Re 12.5.9, best described as , “Open or dry heath. Characteristic shrubs include Leptospermum spp., Leucopogon 
spp., Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Strangea linearis, Brachyloma daphnoides, Persoonia virgata, Xanthorrhoea spp., 
Styphelia viridis, Monotoca scoparia, Woollsia pungens and stunted Allocasuarina littoralis. Includes minor seepage 
areas containing Banksia robur and Xanthorrhoea fulva. Occurs on complex of remnant Tertiary surfaces and 
Tertiary sedimentary rocks. Lower slopes. 
 
 Major vegetation communities include:  
 
12.5.9a: Contains palustrine wetland (e.g. in swales). Melaleuca nodosa low open-forest or thicket . Occurs on 
complex of remnant Tertiary surfaces and Tertiary sedimentary rocks. Lower slopes. 

 

 RE 12.3.5, best described as , “Melaleuca quinquenervia open-forest to woodland. Understorey depends upon 
duration of water logging; sedges and ferns, especially Blechnum indicum, in wetter microhabitats and grasses and 
shrubs in drier microhabitats. Ground layer species include the grasses Leersia hexandra and Imperata cylindrica, 
the sedges/rushes, Baumea rubiginosa, Gahnia sieberiana, Lepironia articulata, Schoenus brevifolius and 
Schoenus scabripes and the ferns Lygodium microphyllum and Stenochlaena palustris. Other tree species that 
may be present as scattered individuals or clumps include Lophostemon suaveolens, Eucalyptus robusta, E. 
tereticornis, E. bancroftii, E. latisinensis, Corymbia intermedia, Melaleuca salignus, Livistona australis, Casuarina 
glauca, Endiandra sieberi. Melastoma malabathricum subsp. malabathricum, Glochidion sumatranum and Melicope 
elleryana are often in understorey. Occurs on Quaternary alluvial plains in coastal areas. 
 
 Major vegetation communities include:  
 
12.3.5a: Palustrine wetland (e.g. vegetated swamp). Melaleuca quinquenervia, Casuarina glauca +/- Eucalyptus 
tereticornis open forest. Occurs on lowest river terraces of Quaternary alluvial plains in coastal areas. 

 
 RE 12.3.11, best described as ,” Open-forest to woodland of Eucalyptus tereticornis, E. siderophloia and Corymbia 

intermedia. Corymbia tessellaris, Lophostemon suaveolens and Melaleuca quinquenervia frequently occur and 
often form a low tree layer. Other species present in scattered patches or low densities include Angophora 
leiocarpa, E. exserta, E. grandis, C. trachyphloia, C. citriodora, E. latisinensis, E. tindaliae, E. racemosa, Melaleuca 
sieberi and M. viridiflora. E. seeana may be present south of Landsborough. Occurs on Quaternary alluvial plains 
and drainage lines along coastal lowlands. Rainfall usually exceeds 1000mm/y 
 
 Major vegetation communities include:  
 
12.3.11a:  Open-forest of Eucalyptus tereticornis and/or E. siderophloia with vine forest understorey. Other canopy 
species include Corymbia intermedia, Araucaria cunninghamii and Agathis robusta. Frequently occurring 
understorey species include Flindersia spp., Lophostemon suaveolens, L. confertus, Cupaniopsis parvifolia, 



Acronychia spp., Alphitonia excelsa and Acacia disparrima. Occurs on sub-coastal Quaternary alluvial plains. 
Rainfall usually exceeds 1000mm/y. 

 
Figure 11 a, below indicates the extent of these RE across the project area.. 
 
 

5.2  QUEENSLAND  BIODIVERSITY VALUES MAPPING 
 
 
The project area is one of the largest intact regional tracts of mapped remnant regional ecosystems in SEQ, which extends 
south for 66 km to St Mary s State forest and north for 45km to Woodgate and Kinkuna National Parks on the coast. 
 
The project area has been mapped by DEHP as containing a large tract of High Ecological Significance (HES) vegetation 
containing large areas of mapped essential habitat across both non flood plain and flood plain GDE. 
 
 
 
 
The threatened species include: 

 Pharscolarctos cinereus ( Koala SEQ) 
 Crinia tinula ( Wallum acid frog) 
 Prasophylyum australe and 
 Viola betonicifolia  

 
Figure 11b below indicates the scale of the high ecological values within the project area. 
 
5.3 QLD GDE MAPPING 
 
Figure 11c is an indication of the areas of alluvial GDE expression and current mapping progress for GDE within the project 
area. 
 



 
Figure 11 a, Qld RE mapped extent. 



 
Figure 11b Queensland DEHP High Ecological Significance and essential habitat mapping. 
 



 

 
Figure 11 c, QLD GDE mapping. 
 



 
6.0 

Australian Groundwater-Dependent Ecosystems Toolbox Assessment 
Tools 

 
6.1 
Stage 1 assessment 
Stage 1 investigations seek to answer questions on the extent and location of potential GDEs, building a conceptualisation 
of the ecohydrogeologic system and the critical processes related to the way groundwater potentially interacts with 
ecosystems. Key questions that need to be considered at this stage are: 
 

 Where are the ecosystems that potentially use groundwater? 
 What is the broad type of GDE and functional grouping? 

 

 
 
The EMP gave an understanding of where the GDE exist within the MDL landscape the type (types 2 and 3) and the functional grouping. 
 
Type 2 GDE correlates to alluvial geology GDE mapping methodology of LZ 3 in Queensland, which utilises a mapping rule of including all 
stream lines with a 100m buffer. 
 
Type 3 GDE correlates to non flood plain palustrine wetlands on higher geologies such as on LZ 5.  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
6.2 GDE TOOLBOX  

.  
 
Description 
Locating and identification of ecosystems that are potentially groundwater dependent, was based on a number of 
biophysical parameters such as depth to watertable, soils and vegetation type. 
 
Data within the EMP8 for the proposed Colton mine indicated that areas of higher elevations tended to be dominated by 
Eucalyptus , Corymbia and Lophostemon  species , and areas of lower elevations , were dominated by M. quinquinervia and 
M. viridflora , which suggested a suppression of the occurrences of Eucalyptus latsinensis , possibly due to water logging. 
 

                                                 
8 Appendix j , Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems . 



The field observations from the research also identified the presence of Rhynchospora rubra ( red star sedge) , and Cherax 
depressus ( yabby) along with large areas of shrub canopy dominated by Banksia robusta , suggestive of shallow 
groundwater presence , allowing this species to dominate. Ground layer vegetation type often reflects surface or shallow 
groundwater hydrology (Finlayson 2005). 
 
GDE RE 12.5.4a and GDE RE 12.3.5a were identified within the MDL area. 
 
This lead to a decision to utilise remote sensing data to in an attempt delineate UMA (unique mapping areas) which are 
dominated by Melaleuca species, in conjunction with an absence of Eucalyptus canopy. 
 
 Remote sensing imagery from Google Earth 2009 / 2013 and Nearmaps 2013, was utilised to detect LZ 5 GDE Palustrine 
with a dominant canopy of Melaleuca viridflora/quinquinervia.  
 
Application to components of EWR studies 
 
Location, classification and basic conceptualisation 
 
It was considered that the location of the GDE and the recognised classification of the RE 12.5.4a as a GDE Palustrine 
system with existing conceptualisations was suitable.  
 
Characterisation of groundwater reliance 
 
Contemporary literature and field assessments clearly indicates a reliance on groundwater for these Regional Ecosystems. 
 
Characterisation of response to change 
 
An assumption is made that any dewatering leading to a modelled (predicted) groundwater drawdown radius of 2.9Km from the pit, may 
result in loss of vigour and/or floristic and structural change from a Melaleuca/Banksia robusta dominated RE , to a Eucalyptus, Corymbia , 
Lophostemon , dominated RE alteration. 
 
 
 
 
Monitoring and evaluation 
 
A monitoring programme has been designed by utilising 3 GDE LZ 5 areas and 3 GDE LZ 3 areas as evaluation sites for measurement of 
impacts post any dewatering. 
 
Scale of measurement 
 
Catchment scale mapping (1:100,000) with remote sensing data was utilised in conjunction with remnant vegetation, hydrological, elevation, 
geological and soils mapping data , to identify GDE UMA for field inspection at local scale (1:5000) to verify (ground truth) canopies and 
floristics.  
 
Principles 
 
The principles of catchment scale GIS mapping using adequately scaled data were utilised. 
 
6.3 Analysis approach 
 
GIS  
Google Earth and Nearmaps satellite imagery was utilised as this allowed for identification of GDE which appeared to contain Melaleuca 
canopy domination.  
 
Both imagery layers provided reasonable scale and visual capability to determine the extent of GDE which appeared to be dominated by 
Melaleuca species. 
 
Two known and previously ground truthed GDE  UMA  were chosen and located utilising GPS with the imagery to determine if the vegetation 
mapped at the site could be visually interpreted with the remote sensed imagery; 

 GD_BB ( located between the powerlines easement and the MDL) 
 GD_HBRD_A, ( located adjacent to the Hervey Bay Road at Dundathu) 

 



SAMPLE GDE 
 
GD_BB is a UMA which is located at MGA 94 Z 56J UTM Easting 470147 Northing 7185260 and has an area of ca 64ha. 
 
GD_HBRD_B4a is located at MGA 94 Z 56J UTM Easting 473181   Northing 7184737   and has an area of 27ha  
 
The sites were visited on 22nd September 2013 to ground truth the canopy and shrub canopy in situ. 
 
The sites were then  remotely sensed using Google Earth, and Nearmaps imagery to asses the viability of clearly identifying canopies 
dominated by Melaleuca species, rather than Eucalyptus species and to produce KML files which could broadly delineate intact areas (UMA) 
of this vegetation type. 
 
This was based on the data from the EMP Appendix j , ‘Groundwater dependent ecosystems report’, which highlighted the presence of 
approximately 520Ha of RE 12.5.4a , within the MDL , which include both Eucalyptus dominated UMA and Melaleuca dominated UMA . 
 
Remote sensing imagery was then utilised by viewing the ‘mapped areas’ of 12.5.4a from figure 5.1(below) of appendix j , which was 
imported into Manifold GIS v 8.0 , then georectified for conversion to  esri shp. , then exported as a KML to be imported into Google Earth. 
 
 
 The 50cm contour mapping layer was then uploaded to Google earth as a KML to determine the elevation of the UMA in conjunction with 
the canopy visual.  
 
This process allowed a visual assessment of UMA to be considered likely to be dominated by Melaleucas and allowed a decision to be made 
on the context of elevation reflecting Land Zone 5, which could then substantiate the data conclusions in appendix j . 
 
Historical Google Earth imagery for 08/30/2009 was considered as the most appropriate remote sensing data for assessment, due to its 
clarity for indentifying Melaleuca canopy domination at 1:5000. 
 
The process was the same for mapping Land Zone 3 alluvial GDE on the basis of the Queensland GDE mapping rule of all alluvial drainage 
lines with a 100m buffer are considered to be potentially GDE. 
 
Drainage lines were created using the 50cm contour mapping, then converted to shp. , 100m buffers were attached and the shp. were 
overlain and clipped with soils mapping layers to identify hydrosols within the 100m buffer , then clipped with the remnant mapping layer . 
 
The following eleven images below indicate the results and figure, 12 indicates the GIS process utilised. 
 
 
 
6.4 Limitations 
This process was not considered to have significant limitations, as once a UMA was located in Google Earth, and a KML created, the site 
was visited to determine the canopy in situ and verify the extent of the UMA KML.  
 
This process proved to be reasonably accurate with a margin of error of +/- 20M and UMA boundaries will be accurately defined with further 
field mapping during the monitoring programme. 
 
6.5 Advantages 
 
The Google Earth platform has the advantage of basic GIS capability via georeferenced KML which allows for UMA boundaries to be 
identified for field assessment and accuracy. The historical remote sensed data of 2009 was considered to be the most visually positive for 
delineating Melaleuca dominated canopy at 1:5000.  
 
Near Maps remote data was positive for UMA delineation at   1:25,000 however, property scale remote sensing at 1:5000< was difficult. 
 
The Near maps platform does not contain KML capability as it is simply a viewing platform with image export capability. 
 



 
 Figure 5.1 , from BAAM , appendix J9. 

                                                 
9 Colton Mine Project, EMP volume 2, Appendix J, ‘Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Report, AARC, BAAM.” 
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Figure 12, remote sensing process. 

Complete Biocondition  and 
WQ  assessment  



 
   Image 1 Google Earth imagery, gde_bb 08/30/2009 catchment scale, 50cm contour mapping overlain. 

100 M BIOCONDTION 
TRANSECTS  
REFERENCE SITE  
GDBB_LZ5 B 



.  
 

Image 2 Google Earth imagery, gde_bb  08/30/2009 catchment scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale green /silver compared to Eucalyptus darker green as indicated below pink line. 

Eucalyptus dominated canopy 
LZ 3 RE 12.3.5 
Alluvial gully  
 

Melaleuca viridiflora 
dominated canopy 
GDE_BB RE 12.5.4a   
LZ 5  



 
 

Image 3 Google Earth imagery gde_bb 08/30/2009 1:5000 scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale green /silver compared to Eucalyptus darker green. 

Melaleuca dominated canopy 
GDE_BB RE 12.5.4a   
LZ 5  
Palustrine  

Eucalyptus Latsinensis 
dominated canopy 
LZ 5 RE 12.5.4a 
Slightly higher elevation 



 
 

 Image 4 Google Earth imagery, gde_bb 04/24/2013 catchment scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, but difficult to differentiate between Eucalyptus. 
 



 
 
Image 5Google Earth imagery, gde_bb 04/24/2013 1:5000 scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus and Melaleuca. 



 
 

 
 

Image 6 near maps imagery, gde_bb 04/24/2013 catchment scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, but difficult to differentiate between Eucalyptus. 
 
 
 



 

 
Image 7 near maps imagery, gde_bb 04/24/2013 1:5000 scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus. 

 
 

Eucalyptus Latisinensis 
dominated canopy 
LZ 5 RE 12.5.4a 
Slightly higher elevation 



 
 

Image 8 ,Image taken at MGA 94 Z 56J UTM Easting 468077 Northing 7185947, corresponding to GPS points in imagery above of gde_bb. 
Terrestrial landscape imagery and field truthing confirms presence of M.viridiflora dominant canopy with B.robur dominant shrub canopy. 
 



 
Image 9 Google Earth 08/30/2009 imagery gde_hbr_a. Hervey Bay Rd, 50cm contour mapping, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus 
(darker green). 

 



 

 
 

Image 10 Google Earth 08/30/2009 imagery gde_hbr_a. Hervey Bay Rd , Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus( darker green). 

Eucalyptus dominated canopy 
LZ 3 RE 12.3.5 
Alluvial gully  
 Melaleuca dominated canopy 
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Image 11 Google Earth 04/24/2013 imagery gde_hbr_a. Hervey Bay Rd, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus (darker green). 
 



 
Image 12 Nearmaps imagery, 04/24/2013 gde_hbr_a., Hervey Bay Rd  property scale clarity, Melaleuca canopy is pale contrast, with some ability to differentiate between Eucalyptus seen as dark 
green vegetation to the left of pink line. 
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Image 13 Image taken at MGA 94 Z 56J UTM Easting 473398 Northing 7184988 corresponding to GPS points in imageries above of gde_hbr_a. 
 
Terrestrial landscape imagery and field truthing confirms presence of M.viridiflora dominant canopy with B.robur dominant shrub canopy. 
 



 
 
7.0  GIS MAPPING RESULTS. 
 
The mapping programme resulted in the identification of 45 UMA (Unique Mapping Areas) of RE 12.5.4a Palustrine GDE wetlands 
dominated by Melaleuca viridiflora with a dominant shrub canopy of Banksia  robur with a total area of 1587Hectares  and  
166km of UMA of RE 12.3.5/12.3.11 Melaleuca quinquinervia dominated woodland with a total area of 1660 Hectares. 
 
Thirty two of the LZ 5 UMA are located west of the Maryborough – Hervey Bay road and the remaining twelve UMA are located to the 
east of the Maryborough –Hervey Bay Road. Please refer to figures 13 and 14 below. 



 
Figure 13 LZ 3 GDE UMA locations  



 
 
Figure 14, GDE LZ 5 UA locations. 



 
UMA LISTING. 

 
AREA ha  MGA 94 UTM EASTING MGA 94 UTM NORTHING RE DESCRIPTION  

Gde_a  148 476645 7186519 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_aa 8.8 470206 7195207 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_b 79 466750 7188705 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_bb 64 470120 7185250 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_c 116 466189 7187496 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_cc 37 465542 7190407 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_d 67 468640 7185709 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_e 3.2 467755 7188296 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_ee 16 465899 7189079 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_f 87 467635 7189318 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_ff 2.4 465133 7491054 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_g 3.1 467652 7188007 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_gg 8.9 470546 7189641 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_h 4.9 469546 7188109 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_i 0.87 469423 7188143 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_j 27 470069 7190730 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_k 48 470580 7190407 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_l 15 466529 7189760 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_m 10 466172 7189931 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_n 19 466529 7190271 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_o 27 468061 7191394 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_p 37 467857 7191956 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_q 23 468895 7194866 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_r 17 469423 7195649 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_s 3.7 472010 7193658 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_t 9 470206 7193062 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_u 31 466904 7190781 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_v 10 470495 7192841 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_w 33 467363 7191156 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_x 24 469150 7194186 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_y 33 470069 7194390 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_z 47 470563 7194365 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_zz 184 468912 7193198 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_a 14.1 476656 7186867 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_b 27 473235 7184773 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_c 64 474018 7185103 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_d 114 474102 7186016 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_e 24 476316 7186560 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_f 7.4 475414 7186969 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_g 7.6 476520 7185743 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_h 18 475142 7185420 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_j 18 473388 7185641 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_k 20 475635 7184109 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_l 7.6 476503 7185760 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 
Gde_hbr_m 22 476129 7187445 12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine woodland Mapped UMA M.virdiflora dominated woodland  Banksia robur dominated shrub layer. 



Colton_gde_lz3 1660   12.3.5 M.quinquinervia alluvial  
woodland  

Intersected  gde shp. alluvial geology 

Colton_gde_lz5 1587   12.5.4a M.viridiflora palustrine 
woodland  

Intersected  gde shp. tertiary geology 

      
Colton_gde_lz3_rev9 1660   12.3.11,12.3.5 Gde lz 3 remnant regional ecosystem mapping v9  
Colton_gde_lz5_rev9 1587   12.5.4a Gde lz 5 remnant regional ecosystem mapping v9 
Colton_gde_lz3_soils 1660    Gde  lz 3 qnrm soils mapppng 1:100k 
Colton_gde_lz5_soils 1587    Gde  lz 5 qnrm soils mapppng 1:100k 
Colton_gde_lz3_50cmcontours 1660    50cm contours LZ 3 clipped 
Colton_gde_lz3_50cmcontours 1587    50cm contours LZ 5 clipped 

 
Table 7 GDE UMA listing.



 

 
 
     8.0   Principles 

 
Conceptual modelling involves giving informed consideration to groundwater systems, soils and climate information and the links 
to the dependent ecosystem. The investigation leads to a statement of relationships and interactions of ecosystem elements and 
processes. 
 
Significant conceptualisation of the GDE systems in the project area have been created as part of the Queensland Wetlands and 
Groundwater Mapping programmes. 
 
Whilst it is recognised that penultimate conceptual models for each project area would be advantageous, time constraints for this 
project meant that a series of expert panels for conceptualisation of the GDE were unobtainable. 
 
A decision has been made to utilise the conceptual models for both Non alluvial (non flood plain) and alluvial (flood plain) GDE 
wetlands which are available on the DEHP Wetlands website.  
 
The conceptual diagrammes whilst generic  
 
A conceptual model developed for the purposes of a GDE assessment may be ecological, hydroecological (a conceptualisation of 
how the 
ecosystem is reliant on and interacts with groundwater sources) or purely hydrogeological (an assessment of how the relevant 
hydrogeological systems function) in nature depending on need.  
 
The method involves a review of information available on the area of interest, which can include climate, geology, soils, 
hydrogeology, surface-water systems, and flora and fauna as components. Possible interactions among these various 
components are often very diverse, and can include processes or impacts such as primary production, herbivory, predation, 
competition and extraction. 
 
The current level of information on the GDE of the project area includes a floristic assessment of the vegetation communities 
across LZ 3 & 5 as part of the Colton Mine Project EMP.  
 
This assessment indicates that GDE are correlated to potential shallow groundwater which is manifested as: 

 areas which are higher elevation and therefore slightly better drained, supporting open woodlands of 
Eucalyptus/Corymbia canopy,  

  areas of lower elevation above the alluvial zones , with lesser drainage and shallow GW , dominated by  
M .viridiflora/quinquinervia and Banksia robur. 

 
 
From this background information, a systematic view of how the system is structured and functions is developed. Sites or areas of 
interest can be compared with other, similar locations in which there are groundwater dependent ecosystems to inform this 
process. 
The initial conceptualisation may then be used as the basis for developing approaches for more detailed investigations using other 
tools. Quantitative modelling is one such extension. Conversely, any and all information relating to a system can help to inform the 
development and further refinement of conceptual models. Conceptual models are a critical element of the adaptive management 
framework, as they formalise existing knowledge and allow predictions to be made as to the likely effectiveness of different 
management interventions. Models can assist in communication with stakeholders. 
 
8.1Analysis approach 
 
The conceptual models which have been developed as part of the Queensland Wetlands Progarmme , are based on detailed 
assessment of sites within the SEQ Bioregion , and focussed on alluvial flood plain wetland typology and non flood plain wetland 
systems typology. 


